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ABSTRACT
Objective: To analyze the percentage of the coverage of transfers from the Brazilian 
Unified Health System regarding nursing procedures conducted in the Outpatient facility 
of a University Hospital. Method: Quantitative, exploratory, descriptive case study. The 
sample for calculating the mean total direct costs was composed of non-participant 
observations of 656 procedures. The obtained costs were compared to transfers from the 
Unified Health System by multiplying the amount of procedures agreed upon by the 
unit cost in the Unified Table of Procedures in 2016 and 2017. Results: The Unified 
Health System transferred a percentage corresponding to 11.13% of the actual cost in 
2016 and to 16.02% in 2017. In these two years, transfer values covered only a mean 
of 13.4%, resulting in a percentage difference in revenue significantly smaller than the 
actual cost. Conclusion: The higher the productivity of the performed procedures, the 
higher was the hospital deficit and, consequently, the higher were the costs not covered 
by the Unified Health System.
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INTRODUCTION
Funding system is one of the main problems faced by 

the Brazilian Unified Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde 
– SUS), being its weak spot. The instability of the federal 
budget dedicated to health puts the Brazilian health system 
at risk, compromising service quality, universal access, and 
integral care(1-4).

In Brazil, public hospitals are key institutions in the 
health system, consuming up to 70% of public expenses. 
Federal transfers have been decreasing every year, aggravating 
the financial crisis of health institutions related to SUS(5-6).

The hospital revenue policy in effect, via production per 
procedure, is particularly relevant for this discussion. The 
Health Reform has struggled to innovate them with epide-
miological profiles criteria, searching for a coherence with 
health needs by region. Changes in primary care funding 
were achieved, i.e., transfers per capita, accounting for the 
principles of integrality and equity of SUS(7). This revenue 
per procedure system in hospital care currently persists; this 
mercantile bias is understood as inherited from the exagger-
ated relation of service contracts and agreements between the 
private sector and the state through the National Institute 
of Medical Assistance of Social Security (Instituto Nacional 
de Assistência Médica da Previdência Social – INAMPS)(8).

From the 1990s onwards, university hospitals (UH) 
became part of the hospital network of SUS through con-
tracts mediated by the State Health Offices (Secretarias 
Estaduais de Saúde – SES). In secondary and tertiary care, 
these contracts maintained revenue per procedure, creating 
and broadening funding issues.

Contracting is employed to formalize a relation between 
public health managers and the hospitals integrating SUS 
under their management through a formal instrument – the 
contract –, which is how financial transfer to health orga-
nizations for hospital procedures is conducted. Their values 
are included in the SUS Unified Table(6,9).

Other hospitals of state universities have been playing 
a relevant role in providing care to SUS users. However, 
Brazil’s financial crisis, in addition to policies on funding 
and UH maintenance by the universities, has worsened in 
recent years, causing important damage to the offering of 
health services to the population. Thus, in 2018, Universidade 
de São Paulo (USP) paid for 92.24% of USP’s UH, whereas 
SES transferred only 7.76% of the budget used for comple-
menting funding(10).

Currently, UHs are evaluated and certified as Teaching 
Hospitals (TH). Contracting via the SUS Unified Table of 
Procedures does not guarantee the specificities and particu-
larities of these institutions, whose role is not only meeting 
physical and quality goals, but are also essential in teaching, 
research, and innovative and excellent assistance.

Discussing the funding of a public UH – based mainly 
on nursing excellence –, precursor of the Nursing Assistance 
System, whose path is based on the integration of teaching 
and assistance is almost a professional legacy, relating to 
this scenario as a historical responsibility, even in face of the 
contradiction of productivism.

It is thus noticeable that legislation on HU funding by 
SUS management is broad, but inefficient to meet the objec-
tives and needs of these institutions. 

Cost management is indispensable for health institutions, 
especially for those which depend on transferences from SUS, 
since, when there is no control, services are agreed upon inef-
ficiently. This management should be specific for each sector 
and a large share of the positive results should be reinvested 
in the institution itself, a consequence of the statements in 
many management actions dedicated to following, continuous 
review of established contracts, and resource maximization(5).

Calculation of procedure costs and its comparison with 
the values of financial transfers from SUS aim at helping 
hospital managers negotiate and readjust contracting(11-12).

Many studies comparing the values of transfers from 
SUS in face of the high cost of procedures also identified the 
real problem of underfinancing of public hospitals in which 
coverage of these values fall short of the actual values. This 
budget deficit, associated to an increase in users who rely 
exclusively on this system, intensifies the crisis and leads to 
poor care quality(5,11-13).

The lack of financial resources compromises the limited 
physical, human, and operational structure available, as well 
as the quality of the provided services. In face of this, cost 
management seeks to guarantee that quality health services 
are continuously provided for a smaller price, with no risks 
for professionals and patients, contributing to the financial 
balance of these institutions. In this perspective, consider-
ing that the nursing team is responsible for a large share 
of the procedures, nurses are fundamental to manage the 
cost of care, seeking to adjust human, physical, and material 
resources while increasing the quality of care and promoting 
accessibility to patients/users(13-15).

In face of this, this study sought to analyze the percentage 
of coverage of transfers from SUS related to nursing proce-
dures conducted in an Outpatient facility in a UH in São 
Paulo city which has no system to fund the formulation of 
strategies, such as budget planning aimed at following the rela-
tion between cost and revenue of the provided health services. 

METHOD

Design of stuDy

This a quantitative, exploratory, descriptive, single-case 
study. 

PoPulation 
The population comprised nursing procedures, among the 

multiple activities conducted in an Outpatient facility of a 
UH in São Paulo city, between January 2016 and December 
2017, including: nursing consultation (NC); medication 
administration (routes: intramuscular - IM, subcutaneous 
- SC, oral - PO, sublingual - SL, ocular instillation, inhala-
tion, venipuncture for administration of medication and 
solutions - EV), Unna’s boot (UB); small (S), medium (M), 
and large (L) dressings; stitch removal; indwelling bladder 
catheterization (IDBC), intermittent bladder catheterization 
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(IBC); cystostomy tube (CT) replacement; insertion of probe 
for enteral nutrition (PEN); gastrostomy tube (GT) replace-
ment, colostomy bag replacement, capillary glycemia, and 
Blood Pressure (BP) and Heart Rate (HR) measurement.

Data collection 
Initially, data collection was conducted through con-

sultation of monthly management reports from the UH’s 
Outpatient facility, as well as the values obtained from 
the Table of Procedures Management System (Sistema de 
Gerenciamento da Tabela de Procedimentos – SIGTAP) of SUS.

The non-probabilistic convenience sample used to estab-
lish the total mean direct cost (TMDC) corresponded to 
the opportunities of non-participant observation of 656 
procedures between November 2017 and July 2018.

calculating the tMDc 
The TMDC was calculated by multiplying the time (as 

per chronometer) spent by nurses and nursing technicians/
auxiliaries (NT/NA) by the unit cost of the direct work-
force (DWF) added to the cost of material and solutions(16). 
The transfers from SUS were calculated by multiplying the 
number of procedures agreed upon by the transferred unit 
cost in the SIGTAP table(9).

The unit cost of DWF per minute, based on mean sala-
ries of the professional categories, considering a workload 
of 144 hours/month, corresponded to R$ (BRL – Brazilian 
Reais) 2.25 for the category nurse and to R$ 1.27 for the 
category NT/NA. For calculating the mean cost of material 
and solutions, the mean unit cost paid by the UH in the last 
three purchases was used.

The measured costs from the sample of observed proce-
dures were multiplied by the number of procedures conducted 
in 2016 and 2017 and compared to the values transferred by 
SUS. The continuous variables were described with position 
(mean) and scale (standard deviation - SD) statistics, in 
addition to the construction and analysis of 95% confidence 
intervals for the means.

ethical asPects

This research was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee (REC) of EEUSP as a proposing institution in 
consolidated opinion number 2.157.170, and by the REC 
of the UH, as a collaborating institution, in consolidated 
opinion number 2.181.231. Both approvals occurred in 2017, 

in agreement with Resolution n. 466/12, by the National 
Health Council(17).

RESULTS 
In 2016 and 2017, 29,500 (100%) patients were submit-

ted to 84,046 nursing procedures conducted in the UH’s 
Outpatient facility. Most patients were females (58.6%); 
from the university community (55.0%); with a mean age of 
48.1 (SD=25.3) years; whose most frequent diagnosis were 
those of chapter XXI - Factors influencing health status and 
contact with health services (9,802-33.2%); IX - Diseases 
of the circulatory system (4,371-14.8%); XIII - Diseases 
of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue (2,786-
9.4%); and IV - Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases 
(2,75-9.3%).

From November 2017 to July 2018, fourteen nursing 
professionals were observed (six nurses and eight NT/NA) 
while performing the procedures. The mean age of these 
professionals corresponded to 52.86 (SD=9.05) years, with 
a mean work time in the UH of 26 (SD=8.05) years, mean 
work time in the Outpatient facility of 16.43 (SD=8.34) 
years, and mean education of 15.82 (SD=3.11) years. The 
mean education of the nurses was 18.00 (SD=2.45) years; all 
had one or more specializations (three in collective/public 
health, one in palliative care, one in nursing education, one 
in gerontology, one in pediatrics, and two in obstetrics); 
one of them had a master’s in nursing education. The mean 
education for NT/NA was 13.63 (SD=2.06) years. One of 
the technicians was a nursing graduate.

The salary level of nursing professionals was observed to 
vary, which directly impacted the calculation of the mean 
costs of procedures. Thus, DWF was R$ 2.25 for nurses and 
R$ 1.27 for nursing technicians, due to the professional 
profile discussed.

Concerning the nursing procedures conducted in the 
Outpatient facility and agreed upon with the UH for 2016, 
SUS has reimbursed R$ 76,884.12 when it should have 
reimbursed R$ 568,884.56, as indicated in Table 1.

In Table 2, the calculated actual cost of non-agreed upon 
nursing procedures conducted in 2016 corresponded to R$ 
122,193.69. 

In Table 3, values reimbursed to UH by SUS for agreed 
upon nursing procedures in 2017 amounted to R$ 96,100.11. 
However, the actual cost was R$ 485,693.91, which repre-
sented a difference of R$ 389,593.80.

Table 1 – Distribution of the agreed upon nursing procedures regarding the unit cost of the SIGTAP* table, agreed upon and per-
formed amounts per year, cost reimbursed by SUS, TMDC values** /SD*** of the procedures, actual costs in 2016, and difference 
between actual and reimbursed cost – São Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2019.

Variables SIGTAP unit 
cost*

Amount 
agreed upon

Cost 
reimbursed 

TMDC**  
values/ SD***

Amount 
performed Actual cost

Difference 
between 

actual cost and 
reimbursement

High level consultations 
(except physician) - 
Nursing

6.30 10,489 66,080.70 30.48 (26.77) 10,489 319,704.72 253,624.02

Dressing Grade II 
(Medium) 32.40 - - 25.09 (9.80) 388 9,734.92 9,734.92

continue...
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Variables SIGTAP unit 
cost*

Amount 
agreed upon

Cost 
reimbursed 

TMDC**  
values/ SD***

Amount 
performed Actual cost

Difference 
between 

actual cost and 
reimbursement

Dressing Grade II 
(Large) 32.40 24 777.60 56.91 (24.35) 355 20,203.05 19,425.45

Dressing Grade II 
(Unna’s boot) 32.40 - - 120.7 (17.19) 669 80,748.30 80,748.50

Intramuscular 0.63 3,745 2,359.35 6.15 (1.52) 3,745 23,031.75 20,672.40

Subcutaneous 0.63 58 36.54 4.46 (1.05) 58 258.68 222.14

Sublingual 0.63 - - 3.35 (0.99) 0 0 0

Oral route 0.63 3,548 2,235.24 3.38 (1.29) 3,548 11,992.24 9,757.00

Ocular instillation 0.63 1,858 1,170.54 4.45 (2.11) 1,858 8,268.10 7,097.56

Endovenous 0.63 6,705 4,224.15 14.16 (5.37) 6,705 94,942.80 90,718.65

Total ------ ------ 76,884.12 ------ 2,7815 568,884.56 492,000.44

Legend: *SIGTAP - Table of Procedures Management System of the Unified Health System **TMDC - Total Mean Direct Cost; ***SD - Standard Deviation. 

Table 2 – Distribution of non-agreed upon nursing procedures regarding the unit cost of the SIGTAP * table, amount performed per 
year, values reimbursed by SUS, TMDC** values/SD*** of the procedures, actual costs in 2016 and difference between actual and 
reimbursed cost – São Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2019.

Variables SIGTAP* unit 
value 

Cost 
reimbursed 

TMDC** 
values/ 
DP*** 

Amount 
performed Actual cost 

Difference between 
actual cost and 
reimbursement

Dressing Grade I (Small) 0.00 0.00 13.76 (3.88) 1,825 25,112.00 25,112.00

Nasoenteral tube insertion 28.00 0.00 83.27 
(19.17) 32 2,664.64 2,664.64

Inhalation 0.00 0.00 4.82 (1.81) 539 2,597.98 2,597.98

Capillary Glycemia 0.00 0.00 6.42 (1.83) 187 1,200.54 1,200.54

Stitch removal 0.00 0.00 14.91 (6.40) 2,150 32,056.50 32,056.50

Intermittent bladder catheterization 0.00 0.00 27.12 (1.93) 114 3,091.68 3,091.68

Indwelling bladder catheterization 0.00 0.00 57.65 (8.94) 328 18,909.20 18,909.20

Cystostomy tube replacement 0.00 0.00 69.45 
(18.47) 19 1,319.55 1,319.55

gastrostomy tube replacement NA 0.00 108.74 
(19.49) 59 6,415.66 6,415.66

Colostomy bag replacement 0.00 0.00 53.65 
(19.47) 0

Blood pressure and heart rate measurement 0.00 0.00 2.86 (0.64) 10,079 28,825.94 28,825.94

Total ------ 0.00 ------ 15,332 122,193.69 122,193.69

Legend: *SIGTAP - Table of Procedures Management System of the Unified Health System; ** TMDC - Total Mean Direct Cost -; *** SD - Standard Deviation

Table 3 – Distribution of agreed upon nursing procedures regarding the unit cost of SIGTAP * table, agreed upon and performed 
amounts per year, values reimbursed by SUS, values of TMDC** / SD *** of the procedures, actual costs in 2017, and difference be-
tween actual and reimbursed cost – São Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2019.

Variables SIGTAP* 
unit value

Amount 
agreed 
upon

Cost 
reimbursed

TMDC** 
value / DP***

Amount 
performed Actual cost

Difference between 
actual cost and 
reimbursement

High level consultations 
(except physician) – 
Nursing

6.30 7,651 48,201.30 30.48 (26.77) 7,651 233,202.48 185,001.18

Dressing Grade II 
(Medium) 32.40 604 19,569.60 25.09 (9.80) 604 15,154.36 -4,415.24

Dressing Grade II (Large) 32.40 625 20,250.00 56.91 (24.35) 625 35,568.75 15,318.75

Dressing Grade II (Unna’s 
boot) 32.40 602 19,504.80 120.7 (17.19) 602 72,661.40 53,156.60

Intramuscular 0.63 3,458 2,178.54 6.15 (1.52) 3,458 21,266.70 19,088.16

Subcutaneous 0.63 70 44.10 4.46 (1.05) 70 312.20 268.10

Sublingual 0.63 503 316.89 3.35 (0.99) 503 1,685.05 1,368.16

Oral route 0.63 2,128 1,340.64 3.38 (1.29) 2,128 7,192.64 5,852.00

continue...

...continuation
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Variables SIGTAP* 
unit value

Amount 
agreed 
upon

Cost 
reimbursed

TMDC** 
value / DP***

Amount 
performed Actual cost

Difference between 
actual cost and 
reimbursement

Ocular instillation 0.63 1,285 809.55 4.45 (2.11) 1,285 5,718.25 4,908.70

Endovenous 0.63 6,563 4,134.69 14.16 (5.37) 6,563 92,932.08 88,797.39

Total ------ ------ 96,100.11 ------ 23,489 485,693.91 389,593.80

Legend: *SIGTAP - Table of Procedures Management System of the Unified Health System; ** TMDC - Total Mean Direct Costs; *** SD - Standard Deviation

The actual cost of procedures not agreed upon in 2017 
was equivalent to R$ 114,304.85 (Table 4).

Table 5 demonstrates that, in 2016 and 2017, the mean 
percentage of reimbursed values (agreed upon nursing 

procedures) was equivalent to 13.4% of the calculated costs 
for performed nursing procedures (including those not agreed 
upon) (86.6%).

Table 4 – Distribution of nursing procedures not agreed upon regarding the unit cost of the SIGTAP * table, amount performed per 
year, values reimbursed by SUS, values of TMDC** / SD *** of the procedures, actual cost in 2017, and difference between actual and 
reimbursed cost – São Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2019.

Variables SIGTAP* 
unit value

Reimbursed 
value R$/year

TMDC** value 
/ DP***

Amount performed/
year

Actual Cost 
R$/year

Difference between 
actual cost and 
reimbursement

Dressing Grade I (Small) 0.00 0.00 13.76 (3.88) 1,033 14,214.08 14,214.08

Nasoenteral tube 
insertion 28.00 0.00 83.27 (19.17) 24 1,998.48 1,998.48

Inhalation 0.00 0.00 4.82 (1.81) 350 1,687.00 1,687.00

Capillary Glycemia 0.00 0.00 6.42 (1.83) 212 1,361.04 1,361.04

Stitch removal 0.00 0.00 14.91 (6.40) 2,066 30,804.06 30,804.06

Intermittent bladder 
catheterization 0.00 0.00 27.12 (1.93) 41 1,111.92 1,111.92

Indwelling bladder 
catheterization 0.00 0.00 57.65 (8.94) 259 14,931.35 14,931.35

Cystostomy tube 
replacement 0.00 0.00 69.45 (18.47) 34 2,361.30 2,361.30

gastrostomy tube 
replacement NA 0.00 108.74 (19.49) 52 5,654.48 5,654.48

Colostomy bag 
replacement 0.00 0.00 53.65 (19.47) 40 2,146.00 2,146.00

Blood pressure and heart 
rate measurement 0.00 0.00 2.86 (0.64) 13,299 38,035.14 38,035.14

Total 0.00 0.00 ------ 17,410 114,304.85 114,304.85

Legend: *SIGTAP - Table of Procedures Management System of the Unified Health System; ** TMDC - Total Mean Direct Costs; *** SD - Standard Deviation

Table 5 – Distribution of reimbursed costs for nursing procedures in 2016 and 2017, actual cost, and reimbursement difference – São 
Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2019.

Year Reimbursed value % Actual cost % Reimbursement difference %

2016 76,884.12 11.13 691,078.25 100 614,194.13 88.87

2017 96,100.11 16.02 599,998.76 100 503,898.65 83.98

Total 172,984.23 13.40 1,291,077.01 100 1,118,092.78 86.60

DISCUSSION
This research verified the percentual of coverage of 

transfers by SUS related to the costs of nursing procedures 
conducted in the Outpatient facility and calculated the dif-
ference between actual cost and the reimbursed value. For 
such, other TMDCs of performed procedures agreed upon 
and not agreed upon with SES were analyzed.

This showed that SUS should have reimbursed in 2016 a 
total of R$ 691,078.25, out of which R$ 568,884.56 referred 
to procedures agreed upon and R$ 122,193.68 to those not 

agreed upon. However, only R$ 76,884.12 were reimbursed, 
corresponding to a transfer deficit of R$ 614,194.13. In 2017, 
R$ 599,998.76 should have been reimbursed, R$ 485.693,91 
of which dedicated to procedures agreed upon and R$ 
114,304.85 to those not agreed upon. However, SUS reim-
bursed only R$ 96,100.11, leaving a R$ 503,898.65 deficit.

The percentage for coverage by SUS of performed nursing 
procedures was 11.13% in 2016 and 16.02% in 2017, which 
was insufficient to cover the values spent by the hospital. 
In these two years, the financial deficit amounted to R$ 
1,118,092.78 (86.60% of the calculated cost). 

...continuation
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The values of the Unified Table of SUS must be updated 
to become closer to the calculated costs for hospital proce-
dures which have aggregated value, the transfer values for 
procedures in the Table – however, with no corresponding 
value – must be established, and procedures conducted by 
the hospital and not yet agreed upon must be included in 
the contract with SES.

In addition, the procedures small dressing (grade I), stitch 
removal, IDBC, IBC, CT replacement, GT replacement, 
colostomy bag replacement, PEN insertion, inhalation, capil-
lary glycemia, and BP and HR measurement were performed, 
generating costs for the UH, but were either not agreed upon 
or, despite being in the SIGTAP table and being conducted 
in the UH, presented no established transfer values.

The mean direct cost of material and/or solutions con-
sumption was prevalent in the composition of TMDC for 
procedures UB, PEN insertion, and GT replacement.

The mean direct cost with nurse and NT/NA DWF was 
the variable with the highest impact on the composition of 
TMDC for procedures stitch removal, dressings, colostomy 
bag replacement, capillary glycemia, medication administra-
tion: IM, PO, SL, SC, inhalation, ocular instillation, EV, BP 
and HR measurement, IDBC, IBC, CT replacement, and 
NC; the last four procedures are exclusive to nurses.

In a study conducted in a public TH (Teaching Hospital) 
on the cost of procedures performed by the nursing team, the 
cost of material was found to be superior to that of DWF 
in the TDMC(18). Such results diverge from those presented 
in this research, in which the DWF cost was prevalent for 
most procedures.

In a 2012 study on the direct cost of installation, main-
tenance, and shut-down of patient-controlled analgesia 
pumps by nurses in a TH, the TMDC for this procedure 
was observed to be R$ 223.40, with a significant impact 
of material and solutions in its composition. This nursing 
procedure is also not included in the SIGTAP table, with 
no financial transfer from SUS, which entails thus budget 
deficits for this institution(19).

The expenses with human resources and material account 
for an increase in the cost of public and private hospitals, 
ranging from 35% to 45% of the total budget, with a pos-
sibility of increasing it in accordance with the inefficiency 
of material management systems; these may consume 23% 
to 30% of this budget(20).

The individual costs of procedures are the basis for the 
financial management of health units and, without the budget 
dimension, any attempt at improving the process of negotia-
tion with SES is impossible(11).

A study conducted in a public hospital in Belo Horizonte 
concluded that SUS revenue is insufficient to cover the cost 
for its procedures, covering only 30% of the actual costs(21).

A study conducted in a hospital in Porto Alegre that has 
an agreement with SUS, by analyzing factors that impact the 
actual costs of procedures related to cerebrovascular accidents, 
verified that the deficit in transfers by SUS to cover these 
costs was 33% of the actual value paid by the institution. It 
concluded that the current model for revenue of services 
provided to SUS partnership, based on remuneration per 

procedure, and the values of the SIGTAP table of SUS, are 
out of phase with the actual costs(22).

Difficulties related to patient treatment due to under-
funding, which compromises access, may be noticed also 
concerning treatment of people with chronic wounds such 
as pressure injury, vascular ulcers, and complications from 
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) treated in Outpatient facilities and 
public services(23).

A study on procedures for limb amputation due to DM 
lesions verified that SUS transfer was 3.6 times smaller 
than the cost paid by the hospital to perform the amputa-
tions. The worry with the growing costs in the health sector 
imposes that public hospitals resort to all management and 
administrative tools available, seeking economic balance and 
maintenance of health services in favor of the population, 
with the maximum possible efficiency(13).

Studies on the implementation of a cost management 
system in Santas Casas de Misericórdia de São Paulo showed 
that revenues covered only 30% of actual costs for the per-
formed procedures(24).

In 2016, a study analyzed the coverage of cost for coro-
nary artery bypass surgery by SUS in São Paulo. The mean 
transfer corresponded to 48.66% of the total mean cost, with 
a 51.34% deficit, showing that the transfer covered less than 
half of the total mean cost for this procedure. This indicated 
that the tendency is for increasingly negative revenues to 
cause serious financial problems to institutions, which reduce 
the number of services in order not to accumulate more debt 
and loss, damaging patient care. Such study reports that the 
tendency for these institutions is to decrease the number of 
services in agreement with SUS to equate budget deficits 
by negotiating other means of financial sustainability, such 
as private and health plan services(5).

Underfunding is one of the barriers for equal quality 
access of patients to institutions with contracts with SUS. 
Hospitals face the challenge of underfunding in a setting of 
political and financial crisis with reduced capacity for State 
action, which makes health services’ actions in accordance 
with the premises of a unified and universal system even 
more difficult(25).

The current revenue model of services with agreement 
with SUS, based on remuneration per procedure and values 
in a unified table, is out of phase with the actual costs of 
the institutions(22).

Health institutions must develop studies on the costs of 
performed procedures to support negotiation and to demand 
higher transfers from SUS, as well as sensitizing workers 
concerning rational use of resources, especially materials. 
The importance of understanding the management of hos-
pital consumption materials and analyzing care processes 
and associated costs to minimize and/or eliminate waste is 
thus emphasized(26).

The values for procedure costs found in this study 
diverge highly from the values in the Unified SUS Table. 
The fact that “the distance found between procedure cost 
and the values in such table must lead managers and 
researchers to think and put efforts on investigation of a 
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more appropriate form of system funding for SUS provid-
ers”(27) is emphasized.

This fact is criticized in many studies on forms of fund-
ing and cost-effectivity of procedures performed in health 
services and is related to discussions on financial crises, both 
in public and private hospitals, national and international, 
which seek new forms of funding and quality, focused on the 
epidemiological, economic, social, and cultural characteristics 
of each country and its regions(27-30).

Another issue to be discussed and critically reflected 
upon, concerning funding of procedures performed by SUS, 
is the workings of the hierarchization of health services. 
The population must have guaranteed access to appropriate 
services at the right time for their health-disease process to 
be evaluated and ideally followed, avoiding aggravation and 
offering appropriate services.

The responsibility for providing health services must 
lie on the three care levels, i.e., primary, secondary, and 
tertiary, with appropriate forms of management, organi-
zation, and planning. Consequently, patient flow should 
be organized to work harmonically and bear results for 
assistance, in accordance with the needs of each population, 
in an efficient manner, with improvements in resolution 
and no damage to patients and institutions related to the 
health system(8).

Primary health care is the start of attendance, whose main 
objective is preventing diseases, treating simple aggravations, 
and forwarding severe cases to other complexity levels. Its 
duty is caring for and solving a large share of the popula-
tion’s health problems, in addition to organizing the flow 
of services in the health network, reserving the access to 
higher complexity care levels for those who require them. 
In secondary attention, medium complexity procedures are 
performed. To receive care in this level, patients need to be 
forwarded by the basic attention services(8). 

The non-reimbursable costs (R$ 0.00) found in Table 4 
refer to some of the procedures which should be performed 
in primary care, not in secondary care.

The integration of care levels is a challenge, consider-
ing the principle of integrality in health care. The ref-
erence and counter-reference system has failed because 
papers cannot respond for service articulation. The forms 
of articulation and interface among institutions might be 
improved through human initiative supported by informa-
tion technology.

Procedure values in the SUS Unified Table do not account 
for care quality, reinforcing the production character of nurs-
ing. Such values are subsumed as in the immaterial and 
interactive process. In sum, mercantilization has consumed 
the sense of humanization, determining the direction of care.

The political and economic crises lived for years in Brazil 
cannot undermine the health system or the rights to universal 

and integral access to this system by the population. For 
such, elaborating and tracking health indexes, guarantee-
ing that any adverse effects are observed and avoided, is 
an imperative(31).

CONCLUSION 
From the calculated costs of nursing procedures per-

formed in the UH’s Outpatient facility, which was this 
study’s scenario, SUS should have reimbursed in 2016 the 
amount of R$ 691,078.25, out of which R$ 568,884.56 
refer to procedures agreed upon and R$ 122,193.68 to 
procedures not agreed upon. However, only R$ 76,884.12 
were reimbursed, with a coverage deficit of R$ 614,194.13. 
In 2017, R$ 599,998.76 should have been reimbursed, 
R$ 485,693.91 of which for procedures agreed upon 
and R$ 114.304,85 for procedures not agreed upon. 
However, SUS reimbursed only R$ 96,100.11, with a R$ 
503,898.65 deficit.

The percentage of coverage of SUS nursing procedures, of 
11.13% in 2016 and 16.02% in 2017, was insufficient to cover 
the values spent by the UH. In these two years, the financial 
deficit was R$ 1,118,092.78 (86.60% of the measured cost). 
This deficit, each year, makes it harder for the university to 
maintain and perform investments in infrastructure and in 
improvements for its technology complex, since the expenses 
with procedures by themselves burden the cost of the uni-
versity with the UH.

The percentage of SUS coverage presented a difference 
significantly inferior to this study’s calculated costs, indicat-
ing that the higher the productivity of nursing procedures 
conducted in the Outpatient facility, the higher was the 
financial deficit for the Hospital and, consequently, the higher 
the costs not covered by SUS and assigned to the University, 
and the difficulties with payment, investment, and renewal 
of their technology and infrastructure complex, increasingly 
obsolete and precarious.

Teaching hospitals, due to their role in training qualified 
professionals and producing new health technologies based 
on scientific evidence, have no focus on productivity, even 
though the contract with SES includes this specificity. Health 
care is not restricted to the production of procedures. It has 
also a human and integral aspect.

This research shows the actual cost for nursing procedures 
performed in the political context of UH, i.e., with higher 
values impacted by the cost of qualified DWF and time spent 
by the nursing team, which, in their technical competence, 
care for patients in an integral, individualized, and humane 
manner, in accordance with their health necessities.

The research on the current form of funding for SUS 
procedures in UHs reflects criticism on the logic of doing 
more (production) with less financial resources. Nursing 
assistance should be guided by qualified care.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar o percentual de cobertura do repasse do Sistema Único de Saúde relativo aos procedimentos de enfermagem 
realizados no Ambulatório de um Hospital Universitário. Método: Pesquisa quantitativa, exploratório-descritiva, do tipo estudo de caso. 
A amostra para o cálculo dos custos médios totais diretos constituiu-se da observação não participante de 656 procedimentos. Os custos 
obtidos foram comparados com o repasse do Sistema Único de Saúde multiplicando-se a quantidade de procedimentos pactuados 
pelo custo unitário da Tabela de Procedimentos Unificada nos anos de 2016 e 2017. Resultados: O Sistema Único de Saúde repassou 
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percentagem correspondente a 11,13% do custo real em 2016 e a 16,02 % em 2017. Nesses dois anos, os valores de repasse cobriram, em 
média, apenas 13,4%, resultando numa diferença percentual de receita significantemente inferior aos custos reais. Conclusão: Quanto 
maior a produtividade dos procedimentos realizados, maior foi o déficit para o Hospital e, consequentemente, maiores foram os custos 
não cobertos pelo Sistema Único de Saúde.

DESCRITORES
Assistência Ambulatorial; Cuidados de Enfermagem; Custos e Análise de Custo; Controle de Custos; Custos de Cuidados de Saúde; 
Sistema Único de Saúde.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Analizar el porcentaje de cobertura de las transferencias del Sistema Único de Salud relacionadas con los procedimientos 
de enfermería realizados en el Ambulatorio de un Hospital Universitario. Método: Investigación cuantitativa, exploratoria-descriptiva 
y de tipo estudio de caso. La muestra para el cálculo del total de los promedios de los costos directos consistió en la observación no 
participativa de 656 procedimientos. Los costos obtenidos se compararon con la transferencia del Sistema Único de Salud multiplicando 
el número de procedimientos acordados por el costo unitario en la Tabla Unificada de Procedimientos en los años 2016 y 2017. 
Resultados: El Sistema Único de Salud transmitió un porcentaje correspondiente al 11,13% del costo real en 2016 y al 16,02% en 
2017. En esos dos años, los valores de transferencia abarcaron, en promedio, sólo el 13,4%, lo que dio lugar a una diferencia porcentual 
en los ingresos significativamente inferior a los costos reales. Conclusión: Cuanto mayor fue la productividad de los procedimientos 
realizados, mayor fue el déficit para el Hospital y, en consecuencia, mayores fueron los costos no cubiertos por el Sistema Único de Salud.
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Atención Ambulatoria; Atención de Enfermería; Costos y Análisis de Costo; Control de Costos; Costos de la Atención em Salud; 
Sistema Único de Salud.
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